
Our new cohort of PEACE Ambassadors completed their third session of training today
which was led by our Advanced PEACE Ambassadors. Great session focusing on the key
skills when helping others!
BIG shout out to everyone involved and in particular our Advanced PEACE Ambassadors
for leading the session and Rhys, George and Layton for active participation and earning a
Golden Ticket!
Well done and look forward to meeting up again after the holidays for our next session.

Week 31 North Durham Academy

PEACE ADVOCATES

Our Eco Ambassadors had a great day painting tyres
to uses as planters in our community garden with
Building Self Belief CIO.

ECO AMBASSADORS



LIBRARY NEWS
Spotlight on Carnegie
With winners due to be announced on 21st June, we will
shine a light on two of the shortlisted titles a week before
revealing the winner!

In a devastating twist of the time loop trope, The
Eternal Return of Clara Heart follows Spence on the
anniversary of his mother’s death. After witnessing the
shocking death of a classmate, he wakes to find
himself back at the start of the same day – over and
over again. Determined to save Clara, Spence slowly
starts to realise that he might not be the hero he
thinks he is……

Think you know the story of the girl with
snakes for hair? Think again. Jessie Burton
shines a light on Medusa’s humanity, the
Gods’ cruelty, and man’s arrogance. 
 Beautifully illustrated, this is a book to
savour.



Day Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 

Monday
Chemistry and Geography

GCSE exam

Tuesday

Wednesday English Literature GCSE exam

Thursday
Physics and Computer

Science GCSE exam

Friday

Upcoming Events

Good luck Year 11!



Amazing work from Y11 this week with the highest attendance across the
school every day. Keep up the good work! 

Letters will be coming home to all parents next week with your child's year to
date attendance and what this means in terms of days/weeks missed. Should
you require any support with attendance contact details are on the letter.  

Our end of Summer term attendance rewards have been confirmed. A bumper
raffle with up to £300 worth of prizes will be drawn on the last day with Air
Pods, Just eat Vouchers, Sports tickets and more up for grabs. 

On return from May half term for every week you child attends 100% they will
be given a raffle entry ticket so 7 full weeks = 7 chances to win a prize.
Additional tickets can be earnt by collecting postcards and golden tickets in
lessons. 

Attendance

Durham LA attendance support of the week 

FEARless programme 

A course for parents/carers of children aged 6-14 years 

This course helps where you have a child who has anxiety which
might be causing them to miss school or social events. This
course helps you to understand your child's anxiety, recognise
when your child is anxious and develop skills and techniques to
help your child cope with their anxiety. 

Sessions run for 2 hours a week over 6 weeks.
https://www.durham.gov.uk/article/28897/FEARless 


